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H

COUPLE BEAT 
NAN TO DEATH 

WITH HANMER
Wife U Slugged And 

Left In Corn 
Field

DIAMONDS AND 
V -  MONEY TAKEN

Two Men W ere Riding 
With Victims Near 

Miami, Okla.
MIAMI, OHA, Aug.' 11—(AT—Ott«WT 

County officers today were investigat 
Inc s  gruesome murder and holdup ii 
which Walter Harp, believed to  b- 
from Sterling Oolo, was beaten t 
death w ith a  hammer and his wll 
slugged into unconsciousness and lei 

on orflelrf tea miles northeast o 
today.

lunan. suffering from seven 
about the head and covered 

blood, crawled a  half mile to i 
house, whear she told of bein' 

nd robbed of $200 and tw 
diamonds by two men who had beer 
riding with her1 and her husband 

B tr  condition was sold to be cri 
tlcaL c-

A Mood stained business card nea 
the scene of the attack bore Harp' 
name and the address of a Sterling 
Colo, business firm. ' - »

\  ULYSSES, Kas.. Aug. 31—(Ab—Wa’ 
ter Harp, who 'was beaten tc deat) 
early today near Miami. Okla. was 

rw*U known wheat grower of this vici
nity. He had extensive wheat lands In 
Stanton County, west of here.

Governor Smith 
Returns to Desk 

A t the Capital
BY D. HAROLD OLIVER 

Associated Press Staff Writer I  
ALBANY, N Y.. 'Atig 11—(AA-Whal 

Governor Smith will do next iff fu rth 
er his cause fer the presidency still 
woe a  debatable question today os the 
Democratic nominee returned to his 
desk a t  the capital 

The first week of hie travels sines 
taking over the party leadership Aug 
22. was a m atter of record and yet no 
Inkling has come from him, although 
them have been several unofficial re
ports. con eming the territory he in 
tends to uivade and Just when he will 
start on his campaign Jaunt.

From now until Labor Day and pos
sibly for a  few days thereafter he plan.' 
to  give his attention principally t*> 
m atters of state concern and to rest up 
foe the trying days ahead. The state’s 
budget for next year Is one of the chief 
tasks confronting him and he has 
railed meetings of Als cabinet and sev 
eral committees to counsel with him or. 
prospective appropriations j

Suspect Released 
As Alibi Proves 

He W as at Home
DALLAS. Aug. 30.—(S’)—Establishing 

em ekM  th a t could not be torn down

shooting here Monday night 
see a  James, oountry dub 

has been released by offl-

Officers raid the suspect was the man 
whom James accused of the shooting 
Just before his death. Relatives of th> 
suspect, however, proved to the satis 
faction of Investigators the man wai 
a t  heme when the shooting occurred.

to death as he and 
| Anderson sat on a  bench 

the club. While gasp 
: his last >bresth. he explained to of

ficers be hod taken Mrs. Anderson U 
the bench with him as a decoy tr 
hopes ef capturing a  hijacker who had 
been robbing couples in the neighbor-

Parade Will Or*en 
Labor Day Program  

9:30 a. m. Monday]
The Pla-Mor auditorium will be the | 

center of activity Monday at the big 
Labor day program being held under 
the auspices of the organised labor

Fort Worth Man 
Is Charged With 

Murder of Wife
FORT WORTH, Aug. 81—4JPJ—Ver- 

partles of ihlr city. The big program o f 'd ie t tha t Mrs. Gertrude K Hall who 1 
events will open a t  0:30 a. ra. wjth a wa8 fatally Injured Wednesday night 
monster parade Including member* of when she fell from an automobile in 
an the labor parties to the city and which she was riding with her hus- 
thelr guests, the American Legion, f ire ' band died “from injuries received 
department, city officials, members o f , from probably being thrown from an 
the Business Men’s association, epp- automobile” was returned today by 
tral labor union official*, carpenters. | Justice of the Peace H. B. B&lch. 
hotel and restaurant employes, barbers R. L. Hall, husband of the dead vo- 
local. painters local, m eat sutlers, ms- 'm an. late Thureday was charged with 
chlnlsts, tailors and cleaner* and Ml murder to connection with Mrs. Hall's 
field workers. ,  death. Bond to the sum of $80,000 will

Led by the Pam pa bond the parade be recommended for Hall, according 
will leave -he Labor hall and march to Arthur Lee Moore, Assistant Dis- 
through the business section of the city trict Attorney, who filed the charge. ; 
including North and South Cuyler However, bond had not been set Frl- 

eets, West Foster avenue. W ggj'day morning, 
b-lngsmlll avenue and other streets to | Ih  •  statement to Justice Batch. H all. 
the business section. The pnradt w ill, said he and his wife had been quar- 
iisperse a t the corner of Foster ave- reltog and she Jumped from tne car. 
sue and Cuyler street.

Following the parade there will be 
free picture show a t  the Crescent 

■ heatre :ommenung a t  10:30 a. m 
"right halves of beef, one lamb and one 
>ig have been purchased and will be 
barbecued for the big free feed at the 
°la-M or auditorium at noon. Bpea^pg 
vlll follow the dinner In the audito- 
ium. The afternoon will feature thy 
aces and athletic events to the audi-

At night a big free dadee commenc- 
ng a t 9 o'clock and lasting into thy 
light will be held a t the Pla-Mor au
ditorium }

World Roving Linguist and Pioneer
ing Lawyer In Pan-American Group

L

Man H aneed Todav 
For M urder o f  His 

Daughter In June
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 31—(An 

—Wallace C. Gaines was hanged at

Panama's only n a a n  lawyer, Clara Gonzales (right). Is In this country 
to study Its govemni nt and courts, while also serving on the Inter-Ameri
can Conunissicn of Women, which will moke a  survery of the legal rtatas

Two Sandinistas 
Killed and Five 

Held By Marines
MANAOUA. Hie.. Aug. 31—(Ab—Two 

Sandinistas were killed, one wounded 
and five captured when a  patrol of 
twelve Marine* led by" Captain Geo. 
F. Stocks* rio ted  a  -band pf forty Reb
els near Mactplloo Tuesday. There 

‘were do casualties among the Marinea.
Details of the engagement have been 

obtained by Marine headquarters here 
with great difficulty. Since there Is 
no  other means of communication. 
Captain Stockes conveyed the new* to 
airplanes flying low over his encamp
ment. by means of messages printed on 
a large panel spread upon the ground 

Miguel A’igel Ortez. who led the

vomcn In the American republics, 
dawn today a t the penitentiary herejfc  secretary of the commission, 
far th e  murder of his 22-year-old
daughter. Sylvia In Seattle two yean Uy su e  McUAMARA
ago. (Associated Press Feature Writer)

His last words were, "get it over with WASHINGTON, —Senorita Clara 
a s  Q uic k  as Dos-sible

The murderer of Miss Sylvia Oatoes. Oon“ te1' ^  B ' sma“  slira' dark 
22-year-old Smith College graduate -'yed. the only woman lawyer In 
and daughter of Wallace C. aGines. by panama, has left the pink and blu 
his first wife M re L. E. M aynartLof rocfs an(1 sapphire sea of her native- 
South Lynnfield. Mass., occurred here
on the night of June. 1938. Miss Oatnes . and ccme t.. Washington Ir.
disappeared from her father's home the interest of all American women, 
about $ p. m . after a quarrel with ( H ;re. to j, for a similar p u rp le , i 
Oatoes. The next day her mutilated | glsla R its  Shield':, who claims a doeen 
body was found on the shore of Oreen different world parts as heme and 
Dak*- I-pecks six languages.

In  outlining the state’s ease, county The mission of Senorita Gonzalc
prosecutor Colvin toM the jury that 
the daughter had been the object of 
Gaines' "strange, unnatural affections.” 
and th a t Sylvia, resolved to break the 
relationships was slain while Gaines 
was durnk. Oatoes offered an aUW.

Wheel Identified - 
As Belonging to 

Lost St. Raphael

Is really three-fold. She has been 
oknt to study government here fo» 
three years so tha t she may teach the 
cube Jet upon her return to Panama 
She also has been commissioned by 
her government to stilly the Juvenile 
court system to this country. And 
what she regards as most tmportan' 
■ti all. she is a member of the Inter- 
American Commission of Women 
created by the Pan-American con
ference to study the legal status of 

H avre ' women In the 21 American republics 
Like the senorita. Miss Shields Is

Elsie Ross Shields (left), a  Knquist,

American conference In Havana and
brought her to Washington as secre
tary of the commission.

Miss Shields with a soft-spoken 
antle manner and her linguistic 

•Vllty. will be the go-between for 
"ore'rrn rp ak tn g  women and oirtela 
Washington.

ghe ccmes cf a rcvlng and talented 
-ace Her grandfather. Oilbert Roes 
•>. Scotchman, went to Calcutta as an

LATEST CENSUS SHOWS NONE 
THAN 1900 SCHOLASTICS IN 

THE PAMPA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Children To Be Seven Years Old 

January  15, 1929 May Attend 
Classes By Paying ,

Before

Tire latest scholastic census showi 
more Ulan 1.900 scholastics within the 
Pomp* Independent School district 
and more than 3.000 to the county. Ir 
tjla Pkmpa schools there will be 6" 
regular teachers and four substitutes.

Two new eight-room ward schoo 
bullglngs are under construction and 
■vtll be ready to occupy by October 15 
The old auditorium In the high schoo 
'•  being divided into two class room) 
md a Study hall to make additions 
Class room space.

Children living within Pampa Inde 
penggnt School district who will be
come seven years old on or beforr 
January IS. 1929. will be permitted tr 
attend the Pampa public schools dur
ing the onsuing term by their parent* 
paying $4 a month tuition until th« 
child becomes tha t age. It was decided 
a t a  meeting of the school board las' 
eevning Several requests have been 
made to the board asking an extenslor 
if age limit for underscholastics but 
mean** of the crowded condition of the 
chooi* It was not deemed advisable a' 
the pyqyent Hme.

A board of equalization composed 
if L. O. McMurtry. A. E Williams. 8<1- 
ey glKUlknsr and W. B. Saulsbury will 
meet tomorrow morning to the offlc* 
of th# White Deer Land company tr 
total valuations and adjust claims Ol' 
Company representatives will be heard 
first by the board.

pour ne.v teachers were emploved

PARIS. Aug. 31—(AV-The
__  News Agency says an airplane wheel

Rebel band, attempted to  ambush the | found off the coast of Iceland Is un connected with the Inter-American. b --  son members. Panama has gres - 
Marines. The attack took place *t P derstood to have been Identified by the Ornuntsslon of Women. Sire Is e ! -dvntaire-. for women, she says to 
n. m.. and despite facing a superior tire manufacturer as coming from _«»" "find" of Doris Stevens, a rd en t; ednoeti-nal opportunities and th*

accountant. He too was a linguist | and f«*r substitute teachers appointed 
"nd c*rrp'led a dictionary of Indian The new teachers are Mis* Jessie In- 
dlalectr which he presented* to the 
yrvernment. Miss Shield's mother 
w  - bo-n In Calcutta. 8he later lived 
(n London and went to Brazil as a 
governess. There she met and m ar
ried sn Englishman whe died soon 
after Elsie was born.

Mother and daughter wei 
Oreece. where they lived for some 
time, then started for Havana vie 
T’-alv. Switzerland and Prance. Miss 
Shield* speaks Portuguese. English 
French. Spanish, German and Greek.

Senorita Gonzalez, who is rntv J7 
"cits rid helped organize the Nation*)
FemlnM partv In Panama. I t  no*r

fo-ce armed with machine guns • gt. Raphael which disappeared while 
Stokes' men routed the assailants and , on a  Trans-Atiantic flight Jnst

feminist, who met her a t the P a n -1 availability of careers.

m—'ied them th rough 'n t the night.
Beveral of the Marin"*’ pack *n( 

-a-is were killed but this loss was off- 
-et bv the capture of a greater num 
ber of the enemy's mule*.

' ago with Princba* Lcwensteln-Werth- 
elm. Oap*a)n Leslie Hamilton and Col- 
one! P. P. Minchin.

_____. I

I  JrCounty Exhibit* w!
To Be Shown at

Tri-State Fair

lire . Charley. Ai 
sn  grounds of

J P . Although fatally wounded. James 
mpiled his pistol a t the assailant

y (H N E  CHATS WITH PRINCE

LOtfDON, Aug. 31.—MV-The prince 
cf Wales had a  fifteen-minute chat 
with Oene Tunney a t St. Jame's Palacr 
today. Th* meeting was purely infor
mal.

The prince heard the retired rham - 
'  Jinn was Staying lit London and made 
fee suggestion th a t Tunney drop to fat 
A few minute's talk.
_ Oene took the opportunity today and 

- fefead with the heir apparent on a va- 
r t r ty o f  ^

The public Is invited to  visit the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms any time 
after today to view the background 
for the Pampa booth a t the Tri-State 
fair to be held to Amarillo September 
22 to 29. Secretary Oearge Briggs and 
Ms two sans Preston and Burnham and 
r.etce Miss Eileen Pengra have been 
donating their time far the past two 
weeks preparing the background and 
sorting the groin to be displayed

The background is cf grain and Is 
composed of an oil derrick over the 
names of the four towns to the county. 
Pampa. LeFors. McLean and Alanreed 
in grain.

J. L  Lester and Oeorge W. Brtgf " 
made a  tr ip  to McLean and Alanreed 
yesterday In the Interest of the Oray 
county exhibit and appointed commlt- 
‘ees to assist In gathering the neoea* 
mry produce for the booth.*, , .

F  P. Reid appeared before the ooynty 
commissioners yesterday In the lriteY- 
•st of the Gray countv exhibit at the 
fair and received a  check for $250 to 
defray expenses. The commissioner* 
are anxious that the farmers of th# 
county will assist the fair oommlttef 
to every way by supplying products for 
the exhibit.

The 8t. Raphael left Upavon. Eng
land. on August 31. 1927. on a trans- 

tlantlc .light to Ottawa. Canada. It ( 
wa* onlv while the plane was being 
prepared to take off tha t the Princess 
who financed the flight, sudenly an 
nounced tha t she would make the Jour
ney.

Princess Lowensteln-Werthetm was a 
sister to the Earl of Mexborough She 
became a  German subject by her m ar
riage to Prince Ludwig Lowenstetn- 
Werthelm of 1897 but regained her Bri- 

t 1911.

Robinson Directs Attention To 
Campaign After Being Formally 

Notified By Democratic Party

ENGINEER EXPECTQB HERE

i W .

Word was received a t the Chamber 
of Commerce this morning tha t W. A 
French of Amarillo, divisional engineer 
of the highway department, would be 
preaent at the Panhandle-Plain* di
vision of West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention here September JO.
OM> Gilc.iiriest of Aust'n #♦«*• en
gineer, ha* also been Invited te at* her 
tend and on early acceptance Is #x- Oot

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Aug. 31 —<F) 
—Formally notified of his selection by 
the Democratic partv as its vice presi
dential candidate. Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson today turned hi*, attention 
toward the campaign.

Last night In this little valley of the 
Ozarks official word at his notifica
tion. convened by Claude Ck Bowers ol 
New York, hardly had ceased to echo 
up and down between the towering 
mountain ranges before the Senator 
was issuing a challenge to his politi
cal foes.

Farm relief, prohibition, merchant 
marine and political corruption—these 
are the issues he said upon which the 

bert Hoovrr rapidly ls finlshing up the p . rty must fight out the
Job of famiMorielng himself with all rampalgrn And of ^  four he clt*d the

Hoover Flniihin?
Detail Plans for 

Ws «m ® Campaign
BY JAME8 L. WEST

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 1 —<M—Her-

that the time had come “when an ec
onomic adventure Is Justified In be
half of the millions of farmers 
throughout the nation.”

He passed Iron, farm relief to pro
hibition. ♦ '

“There has always been room to the 
Democratic party." he sold, 
who differ as to the best means of 
promoting temperance and of suppress
ing the traffic to alcoholic beaverag- 
es. -

| “The convection recognized tha t the 
. Democratic party Is neither a prohibi
tion nor an anti-prohibition organiza
tion but if entrusted with power Its 
duty would be to enforced all laws.” 

As to the American merchant Marine, 
he said th a t the Democratic party look'

gram of Clarendon, who will teach ex
pression. She is a graduate of Claren
don eoilege and has more than thre* 
year* In University of Southern Caltf. 
maiorjnx in expression.

Bari W. Lewis B A. of White Deer 
will teach Spanish and history to the 

. high sohool He Is a graduate of the 
W ait Texas 8tate Teachers college.

Pees ton Wi.hlford. B. A. of Delhart 
hoe bean elected to teach chemistry and 
biology a t the high school.

Miss Josephine Thomas of Clinton 
Okla.. was appointed to teach to the 
grades

The fqur substitute teachers appotot- 
<rd were Mrs. W. F. Campbell, high 
school, Mrs. W. C. Upton, primary. Mrs 
fj. A- Barker lntermedlat". and Mi* 
EarJ l/>wta. general 

Truck drivers hired were LeRov 
Price Harold Holmes. M. D. Easier 
lyy Goff. Floyd Coffin. Albert Nich
ols. Onan Barnard and Charles Locke 

Studefjts outside the Pampa Inde
pendent School district will be allow, 
ed to attend the Pampa schools bv par 
ing $75 and furnishing their own trans
portation. There are some children of 
school age at the Phillips Petroleum 
company's ertpp south of here and 
Other places just out of the local dis- 
trjgt and near no other school.

“ K atyV ’ Time To
Expire Tomorrow

If you are walking down the street 
-for thou. ! and suddenly your straw hat

disappear*, 4on1  get mad, step into the 
nearest clothiers or hatters and pur
chase a  fedora or a cap. Why? Well, to- 

| morrow t* the day th a t you are sup 
I posed to bid good-by to the straw 
“fe ty "  but beacuse of the very ho* 
waathtT it should be permissible t  
wear th e  old “sun-shade, a whll

detail, of the Republican campaign or- farm problem „  the mo8( out. «  « #Pd are dtiplaytag them to their wto-
ganizatlon and ironing out rough spot* 8Und)ng dows There lr very little change fro r
which frequently are found M t o r t i * , ^  s e nator without mincing word. ^  the etyle bf last year, as per usua-
setting up of such an extensive mach- revlewed ^  •(ght years record o t ,

__ . Republicanism to Washington and
Soon he wUl be able to devoU> a then ^  ^  p ^ y ,  new chieftain

greater part of his time to larger gajd, j
m atters of policy and his own work in ( „Mr Hoover M the president's trust- 
the fight he Is waging for the presi- ed perh^p* mor» directly .

. responsible for the failure of farm re- I 
After an unusually strenuous day „ef legte, , tlon durin([ the eight vearr

yesterday, the Republican * "  referred to  HI* present position touch- . . -... (hta N iru em m i he retired
bearer had only a few engagemen ^  legislation for agricultural relief . . , nteht after attending a rec
today, chief among those invited tq nn advance In hi*
see him oetog F. M. Prince, of Boa- ^  acoeptanoe It was asserted *ptlon ln “ ** Ariln* tor» hotel ball room
tan. a  close friend of the tato Georg* ^  mo<t UIB#nt economic problem to 
B. Harveh, a  power to Republican party w  ^  today is agriculture Dlf- 
affalrs. ferences of opinion as to h#*h carer

and rem etija have retarded the cotn- 
S i x  M e n  Killed I n  pletion of s constructive program of

dependence of the countrv.
He concluded with a denunciation of 

political ccrruptlcn h iding tha t hon
esty in public affairs Is of transcend
ent Importance and tha t corruption Is 
the red signs' of decadence.

Today, first thing on hi* program woe 
anpearance to Lonoke. Ark., hts birth
place. for a home coming celebration

where he. Chairman John J. Raskob of 
the Democratic national committee. Ms. 
Bowers and Other national partv lead* 
ers mingled with hundreds who had 
journeyer far for the occasion

Locau clothing 
their tall shipments of hats and cops

bbeauaa the man Is not as parttcul* 
as th* wnmap who must have severe' 
different styles each year. Light gra* 
and dark brow n seems to be the popu 
lor W ise  In inens headgear this faB.

Coal Mine Explosion "This language expressly recognize, 
— " the persistence of the problem and

PKRNIE. "B C.. Aug. $1—(AV-«X what Is more skm'flcam. the failure of 
■atoen ware dead today oa the result his party to relief." 
of an expire'on vesterdav In the num- Then the Senator added tha t al-

PI.TIMBF.R8 ELECT OFFICERS

A nlu*"Wnr Peense ha* been torn' <5 
to John M. White who will operate a 
“’rnnhtoe eh"n "tere. Mr. White w

i »•►* an ectlv* oar* of the

I

oast mine of the Goal Greek though the emiallaation fee principle formerly secretary of the local

olu" "Irefed 
tone and 7F«Uam 
oad tory of the

Mother Plead* For 
Mrin Charged With 

M urdering H er Sor
AUSTIN. Aug. SI.—<AV“Mrs. Ollie M 

Wilson. Inotiier of Roecoe Wilson, wh* 
was killed In the Majestic theatre rob 
beryrat Fort Worth, was a t the copitc' 
today to Plead against a  cwnmaUtior 
of the d»*t}l sentence of j . R. (Bob' 

I 'to  that, connection, 
said she. with her coun- 

appear todav before Oov 
Moody and the state board

givei. a

ih « ( ed exrept the ore-rations v tth  the 
the mine a t  crons ewer th*

Enormous Sums 
Paid By Liquor 

Ring To Police
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 31.—(F J -

Record* of graft payments to Mack 
and white today linked police officer* 
and police officials to a  hooHsgglng 
ring credited with banking $10,000,000 
in seven years.

These records were revealed In the 
books of Mai ks. Weinberg *  Col. pub
lic accountants, seised by District At
torney Monaghan last Wednesday to 
aid the grand Jury in  Its tovesUgaHan 
of gang warfare to Philadelphia.

The district attorney in a  statement
Id:
"An investigation of the accounts of 

the bootlegging concerns whose audit, 
and records were subpoenaed for the 
trend Jury from the offices of a  firm 
of accountants show th a t these rec
ords disclose enormous sums paM to 
police officers and police officials”

In declining to enlarge upon thlr 
statement, the district attorney ex
plained: "Anything additional would 
tend to weaken our plane for the ob
jective we are seeking.”

The Investigation, to charge of the 
district attorrey, was begun by the 
grand Jury after the shooting within a 
week of Hugh McLoon. cafe proprie
tor. and Daniel Jaeeph O'Leary, reput
ed gang leader and a t the time of hif 
death sought to connection with th* 
death of McLoon.

A round up of gangsters and men 
connected with the bootlegging ring 
arse one of the first acts of poller who 
to turn  were among the first to b* In
terviewed by the grand Jury-

The police arrested several men and 
women, some of whom war* released 
under boil.

Judge Lewis charged the Jury to in 
vestigate -ho criminal condlikaw to 
this city, urging them to pay particu
lar attention to the directing heads ef
‘he bootlegging ring.

Among the persons called before the 
Trend Jury was Max "Boo Boo” Hoof 
manager of prise fighters, and charged 
by District Attorney Monaghan with 
being the emperor of Philadelphia'! 
bootlegging dynasty.

^raii^e No. 1 Thui 
Makes 205 Rsw>li 

In First 24 Hour*
During the first 24 hours it was on 

the swob the Prairie Oil and Oas 
company's No. 1 Thut to the aoutto- 
west corner of the T hut pre-emption 
-urvey a t LeFors. mode 206 barrels of 
high grade oil. The woB is btotoaaed 
*t 2.747 feet, being 75 feet deeper than  
'he well It offsets making a  steady 
2,300 barrels a day.

This location has been watched with

when the logging foiled to feUew tha t
of the LeFors Petroleum rnenp—P*»
gusher.

The same company’s No. 2 to the 
same section la setting pipe a t  U P
feet after picking up a  spray Of oil
when cleaning out a t 2.520 feat.

An unverified report received here 
at press time this afternoon stated 
‘hat oil hod been picked up to the 
LeFors Petroleum company* No. 1 
LeFors townsite. while drilling ahead 
m  top of the lime. This well h  be
ing watched with Interest os many 
local men hold stock to the company.

U r. and Mrs. Francis Otord of 
Norman. Okla., will be guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W O Mitchell and their 
laughter. Miss Ruth Anne, for the 
week-end. Mr. Otord. who Is hood of 
•eh music school of Oklah om a  univer
sity. was Miss Mitchell's piano teacher 
when she was a  student In tbs uni-

Business Houses 
Are Requested T< 

Close for
A request for the 

the city to 
9 to 11 o'clock

s S s & r J F
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Million DolUr Explorations
The expedition to the South 

Pole, headed by Commander 
Richard E. Byrd, -will cost a 
million dollars, perhaps more, 
but that should, neither sur
prise nor shock us. The ex
pedition has a good chance of 
returning to the civilized 
world with facts worth far 
more than a million dollars to 
science. Even if it brings 
back not one fact and miss s 
the Pole entirely, the expedi
tion will have solved problems 
of supply, morale and com
munication worth the cost of 
the adventure.

Facts of importance about 
the m anner and means radio 
uses in its jump around the 
world are among the probable 
results of Byrd’s brave dash. 
W eather is another m atter 
close to the hearts of all of 
us, and for weather facta the 
nations of the world spend 
millions Annuajly. Byrd and 
his men are, expected to bring 
back data otM.weather which 
will be of inestimable value. 
Meteorologists are eager to 
know more about the Polar 
storms tha t exert an influence 
on a large part of the world’s 
climate.

New chapters in vhe earth’s 
history also will be sought by 
Byrd’s geologists. The move
ment of the continents is one 
of geology’s most engaging 
problems today. Are the pre
sent masses ojf land constant 
or have they drifted here and 
there? If Commander Byrd 
can find enough land free of 
ice to scrape up some rocks 
and fossils, geology can read 
in their scarred sides an in
teresting story of earth 
development. Besides, there 
is the chance tha t the rocks 
may give up valuable min
erals.

Never has a Polar expedi 
tion been organized with so 
many things to find out and 
this is the most carefully 
planned dash toward the 
world’s southern extremity 
ever conceived. Even the 
amount of sunlight has been 
measured and artificial ultra
violet rays will be soaked into 
members of the expedition as 
they need it. ^

There is no need to ask the 
“why” of the Byrd expedition

The Call of the City
In addressing a conference 

of the Willia'mstown Institute 
of Politics a few days ago, 
David J. Malcom, a superin
tendent of rural schools in 
Western Massachusetts, voiced 
the opinion th a t the gradual 
movement from the farms to 
the cities was caused by the 
lack of economic opportunities 
in the country districts of the 
nation. Mr. Malcom was 
speaking perhaps more for 
New England, where the pro
blem of the abandoned farm 
has become most serious. Ex
cept in certain favored river 
valleys of fertile soil, the aver
age ngriculturiat of the North
eastern states is hard put to it 
to wring a substantial liveli
hood from  his barren ancestral 
acres. Aa a result, the young
er generation has crowded 
into the mill towns and manu
facturing cities of New Eng
land, attracted  not so much by

lurid pleasures unknown 
in the hamlets of their fore
fathers as by the chance to! 
advance higher in the eco
nomic scale of living.

During the past century, the 
rural drift to the cities of the 
nation has been noticeable and 
highly alarming to those sober 

lobseivers who see America 
I going the way of Rome, with 
the concentration of popula
tion i a few igrge industrial 
centers and the abandonment 
of the farms. Many causes 
have contributed to the de
cline of agriculture, not only 
in New England but in the 
Middle W est and South. One 
factor is the increasing absen 
tee landlordism which has 
dieted the rural districts ofJttie 
nation is past years, /a rm  
owners have tended to con
gregate in the towns, retirinp 
from agricultural pursuits at 
a comparatively early age 
The number of tenant farm ers 
is steadily increasing. In the 
present economic scheme of 
things, they .seem doomed to 
serfdom, since the prices of 
farm lands are too high to 
enable them to buy from the 
Original owners the soil they 
till.

During the late world war 
the prices of land and produce 
skyrocketed. In the Middle 
West many farm ers are labor
iously endeavoring to pay off 
heavy mortgages with which 
they buurdened themselves 
ten years ago. Overproduc
tion and uncertain price levels 
have added to the farm er’s 
burd< n until today he stands 
at the cross-roads, wondering 
which way to take on the long 
road back to prosperity. The 
platforms of the two great 
national parties evince the 
fact that a t least the whole 
country is aware of the agri
cultural distress. It is high 
time tha t we realize how de
pendent the nation is on the 
largest “ working” class in the 
country, the home-building 
and landowning element of the 
fact tha t modern science has 
ponulation.

Mr. Malcom in his address 
made one point which too 
many overlook, namely, the 
fact that modern science has 
brought to the farm er’s door 
all urban comforts and con
veniences. plus those mechani
cal inventions so necessary to 
the pleasure of America today. 
The automobile, the radio, the 
telephone, all bring the citv 
into the country, conveniently 
leaving behind the heavy tra f
fic, the unhealthful living con
ditions and the artificial rec
reations which seem so fixed 
in the urban life of-the United 
States.

Today those born in rural 
sections of the country do not 
pound city pavements through 
pleasure. They join the swell
ing thr jng at the factory gate 
because we have been too 
eager to turn America into an 
Industrial paradise. In so do
ing we have thrust the farm er 
into an economic inferno from 
which he is struggling to lift 
himself. He demands, he de

serves, he must receive justice
from a nation made great by 
his efforts throughout 300 
years of patriotic service.— 
Houston Chronicle.

Chemical weapons are the 
most effective, the least expen
sive and the most humane, and 
the next war will find chemis
try playing a major part.

was the conclusion stated
at a recent convention of the 
American Chemical Society in
Chicago

Despite treaties forbidding
poison gas. another war would j 
find great use of it, the Society | 
believes, since the probability 
of a breach of treaty becomes j 
greater as Vhe effectiveness o f 1 
the weapon increases.
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J P P U L  GROCERY &  S M K E T
r  ^ W o e l l  f o r  C a s h  a n d  S e l l  f o r  L e s s

$  .Saturday and Monday Suecials
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

t i l l  V  Tall Cans, Carnation, Pet 4 A ] /  ,, 
m l L R i  and Bordens, c a n .-____ ___  H f / Z *•
P U D D A T C  L arfe  bunch««. fr®*i>
V H U l I V l d  Colorado, bunch — ? c

m m  T  Blue Ribbon____  ..--_59c
Iu M I  S Puritan, .. __ 40c
A A E E C C  Schillings, 2 pound can, 
V v f r C C  extra special _____4___ 98c
6 F L E K Y  Large White, fine eating, 12c

POWDERED SUGAR : : ; r d 10c
la BA fresh, a delicious cake, 
I  l U  « t f l f l d 2  pounds_____ . . . ________ 25c
A f U S B H I A E  *7‘rm and green, medium 
I P f A D U n U C  size, limit 20  lbs. l b . ___ 2c

A P R I C O T S h ” 25c
^ ma’ ^°rb & Bc^ns, Red Beans, 

w C l l K V  Black Eyed Peas, No. 2 cans__ 9c

BUTTER“ :V '"cy c™ 'r” 48c
n  M M U  Fancy Breakfast, Vs or whole 
D f fV U S V  piece, pound 7_^-,---------- u .  - 28c

V EA L STEAK I T J  ~ 4 19c
ghC'ETC D A A 6 T  Cut from f*ncy

S f l P S S I  baby beef, lb 19c
Green Beans, Fresh Butter Beans, Parsley, Cauli
flower, Okra, Cucumbers, Turnips, Yams, Beets, Corn, 
Lettuce, Bell Peppers, Grape Fruit, Oranges, Plums, 
Bananas, Grapes.

Readmore Lending Library located in our 1•tore
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of hears r s
hold a million dollars against 

m" but that money was not the 
consMxerauon.
he Is the right man. I would be

glad to  step out and earn »2S# a 
[month myself,” was her comment on

and
around that 

1 who' had better 
If lie’s the right 1 

i Davis is going to find ;

P&**, she Intends to be 
her forthcoming 
inner by four oth- 

who know exactly 
In the husband line. 

Davis concocted her

Flashes Of Lif e
‘By  The Associated Press*

NEW VDRK-i—Mrs, William Collier, 
mother of Buster, would welcome Con
nie Talmage as a  daughter-in-law. 
Asked If there was an engagement, she 
said: " f can’t  talk for Connie or Bus
ter, If they are engaged 1 don’t  know It. 
But I'm crazy about Connie. I  want

any thought«at. get- to be against the girl her son takes as 
"* — ** —-— *—- l a  a bride.” -

to the seme fix that 
•dwtttlsement 

mas or the Washins,sssr

• headlines. It was just be- 
: "the.right kind 

believed other girls t- 
fix th a t caused her to 

to the want ad 
Washington papers 

-Pour Women Who Imve 
ideal mate to drive to 

Angeles In a sedan, stopping en 
e. Tlviv must each have $200. Ad- 

Box 162.” •
|  Does Miss Davis seem forward and 

s s  listen to  what she says

‘You I s h e  confided to a re- 
fr ie r whjltsaw her ad and sensed a 

"it t a s  always seemed to me
Jat the ifcamen who get the boot men 

The nice, timid m 
y get the worst of I*

__ray. I  decided that I
'. ld  b e  |  f t f - g e t t e r  a n d  g e t  th »  r lc  

lad  at- a f j J ln  than have the Wron» 
|n d  ^

tjis no longer what yov 
N»;flapper. Site is 37. But 

picturk Wthcr th a t the Washington 
print* on the first page this raom- 
revee^ a decidedly attractive wo 
and gives strength to her asser-’ 

[ib «  has had “plenty of

As to t h |  men she is looking for. He 
|u s t be a t least .40 and can be as old 
i 60. He gUltobe a  brunette, fairly well 

I fond of traveling. Last.

SUPERIOR—Some damns have been 
lamned by the president. George Babb 
»ho has been teaching Mr. Coolidge 
Hy fishing, has ceased cussing “The 
•. jsid.-nt doesn't like to hear ui 
me swear.” he explained.

NEW YORK-M re Louis Wilder |  
a scultor of babies her husband a 
sculptor of dogs. In  their studio they 
have 20 rats which they say make ex
cellent pets 'end moldos Mrs Wilder, 
who recently won a prize attributes 
her success in part a t least to deaf1- 
ness; she never hears the disturbing 
noises th a t bother other artists.

PITTSBURGH, P a , —What’s  the 
Atlantic ocean between politico' 
rlends? Nothing, says Joseph O. Arm, 

'trong, county commissioner. He is cuK- 
errlng frequently by telephone With 
V. L, Mellon, who is in London, on 
ow to help Hoover. W. L. is Andrew’s 
’.ephew. ,

U r - £ -

tiN b k e s s e s —  n n
Pressed

UTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phono 680

F o r

Kellogg A ttended 
by Three Thousand

DUBLIN. Aug. 31.—(A3)—Citizens cl 
Dublin are making the stay of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg here a mem ’fa
ble one. The American secretary o." 
state and party probably will remain in 
Dublin till Monday, going then In the: 
oriflSer Detroit to Cherbourg to  take the 
Leva till an for New York

The state banquet held In Mr. Ken- 
egg’s honor #t the Bhelbumn hotel las 
night was the most remarkable gath
ering of its kind since th e  free state 
was established. The attendance In
cluded every man high in the coun
try's rerviee who was present in Dub
lin. Ail were presented to the 
tary.

Among the guests was- the 
John McCormack.

Nearly three thousand guests parti
cipated in  t.hr reception and ball at the 
piaza, Dublin ’s largest hall, which foi- 
16* ■

A Complete Variety Store of known
quality groceries a lw a y  at money
s a v i n g  p r i c e s ;

-a ‘s

Did you know th a t I  got the nicest 
fnt fryer last Saturday a t  Dodd's Hat- 

and Produce?lie ry

A. ODOM. M. D. 
Limited Jo  Eye. Ear. 

C lasses fitted  
Building

Phone 537

sy tp Loan
property in 

rjpa take up tha t short time 
Loan wet give you 10 years to 
pay $12.70 per thousand and 
w* pay tor tb<- examination ol 
abstract let us figure with you 
on tha t next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

L. J. STARKEY
Kdom IS Duncan Bldg.
Gray Oeunty Realty Co. Offfc*

—for—

<i j

A “Thrift Book1' is goingto be sold in Pampa 
similar to “thrift bot-ki” put out in Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Chicago. In this “Thrift Book” the 
merchants are offering the people of Pampa 

J  trade territory DOUBLE VALUE for their 
money, or a great discount on their merchan
dise. •/.
This is only possible because of the fact they 

... have set aside a part of their regular $ivettis- 
|  ing funds to give to the people in merchandise, 

because in this way he gains wider range of 
trade with the ceople in the PAMPA TRADE 
TERRITORY.
Buy your “TliRJFT BOOK” now and save many

* I i m p s

&- *!■ MK MJk £  J ? ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ These prices good for Saturday

POTATOES, fancy white, pound. Ik
a— B— aimo— Bswii

TOKAY GRAPES, POUND l 14c

HffUCE
QRAKGES. large gfee,eaicfc
LEMONS, large size, dozen.... — 29c
PEACHES, Elberta, dozen___  ~2*c

Limit 12 small SMALL, 
or 6 tall size- TALL .

4  l-2 c  
. . .9 cMILK, Libby’s,

M B H i e a i S  M IST, 1 0 , 'k  C M  - . . . . . . . . . .  « t
REAL Quaker, white or yellow, lb. |Q c| OAKES, round layer, each____ 21c
PEAS. Hart Brand, No.2 can j f c J  U SA  SEAMS. Wapco. can

COFFEE, Elegant, pound can for 49c
CLSOOOOT CLUB G§NGEI A l l .  BO TTlt 19<
S issssa Lea & Perrins, bottle . . .  29c
TM ffTL a new water softener 12c
f f lP i 0 U » p t - t i n . . . . . . . . . . : . 2 1 c

SI40KBIRRIES.No.2can.......W
B & M  FISH FLA K ES , can 13c
i l l  Libby’s picnic tin 21 c

SHORTENING, K L j  4-lb. pail 59c
CRYSTAL H U E  SOAP m W l  LARGE: SITE... . . . . . . . . . -  - ........ 1 9c
EXTRACT, Rr. Prices, small..... W  SHOE: POLISH all colors, 2 in 1. ..1 2c
MARSHMALLOWS, i ^ z  tin.. . .25c f£ E i M l  OIL 30C s iz e ..;: ...... 21c
BRAS FLAKES. Kellogg’s, pkg. -1Qc| CHIPSO, large pkg.. . - 2Iff

GOLD DUST, small size, 3 boxes 10c
CIEME OIL SOAP, 8 BARS FOR
SANBWKN SPREAD* Gebhardts IJ c

19c

b u s t a r d , French’s, jar_____ |$ c
SLICED PINEAPPLE. No. l  can. :f4c

A L lU b c a ir 44c
lb. 21c

i l l  Libby’s asst Havers, No. 1 tall 2 7 c

JELL-0, assorted flavors, 2 pkgs 15c
m m m a M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m a B m m m m m m m m m m m a m m m m  . lu n ’i i n i — i r a t ' w  i n . n r .  ■ 'T ’t o t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —, f • * ft • ■■ ->V ■?* ■ 11 \

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
■ m

Pork Chops SMALL LEAN
PER POUND .

BABY BEEF
PER POUND

, 0  1
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Scripture Lemon Acte 11: 1-13.
I. Now when they hud passed through 

AnphtpoUs and Apollon ta, they came to 
Theeeatontea, where was a synagogue of 
the Jews:

5. And Paul, as his custom was, went 
In unto them, and three Sabbath days 
reasoned with them from the scrip
tures,

I. Opening and alleging th a t It be
hooved the Christ to suffer, and to rise 
again from the dead; and th a t this 
Jeans, whom, said he. I  proclaim unto 
you, is the Christ.

4-And some of them were persuad
ed, and consorted with Paul and Silas 
and of the devout Oreeks a  great mul
titude, and of the chief women not a 
lea

6. But the Jews, being moved with 
Jealousy, took unto them certain vile 
fellows of the rabble, and gathering a 
crowd, set the city on an uproar; and 
assaulting the house of Jason, they 
rg ig h t to bring them forth to the peo-

>. And when they found them not. 
they dragged Jason and certain breth
ren before the rulers of the city, cry tag- These th a t have turned the world 
upside down are come hither also;

1. Whom Jason hath  received; and 
all act contrary to the decree of 

h a t there Is another

A And they troubled the multitude 
of the city, when they

•. And they had taken security from 
Jason and the rest, they let them go.

10. And the breth ren immediately 
sank away Paul and Silas by night un- 
ta  Heroes; who when they come th ith 
er went Into the synagogue of the 
Jews.

11. Now these were more noble than  
those In Thessalontca. In th a t they re
ceived the word with all readiness of 
iplnd. examining the scriptures daily, 
whether these things were so.

ned the meaning of Old Testament 
and alleged th a t they moved 

he necessity of the death and resur 
•ection of the Messiah. In the fulfill

ment of ancient prophecy. The Jews ex
pected a Messiah who would reign ac 
a glorious monarch, overcoming all 
the enemies of the Jews and expending 
their doom in over all nations. “And to 
rise again frem the dead.” In  prooi 
that Christ ir.ust suffer Paul would ust 
inch passages as Isa. 53: 13-63:13, and 
n proof tha t he must rise from th<! 
lead, he wraild use such passage as 
Ps. 16:10. Without the resurrection, in
deed. the preaching of the cross would 
re a proclamation merely of death and 
iespalr ” I t  was the resurrection that 
transformed the crucifixion Into glori
ous victory.

“But the Jews, being movsd with 
lealousy.1 They had been leaders tn the 
synagogue, and now saw strangers com
ing Into their places of leadership 
‘Gathering a  crowd, set the city on an 
uproar.” I t  If easy to raise a mob 111 
an Eastern city, and a  mob Is often all 
the more excited and violent the less It 
knows abot't the origin and purpose of  
the turmoil. “And assaulting the hous* 
of Jason .' Evidently the apostles were 
lodging a t a  son's house, but were not 
there a t the time o ' the assault, i r  
his letter to  the Romans, written froir 
Corinth. (Rom. 18:31), Paid refers ttf 
a  Jason who Is a  “kinsman," perhgpr 
the same -nan. who in  th a t case was •  
jew.
“Tum ble Um- World Upside (town » v.l

“Crying. These th a t have turned the 
world upside down are come hither a l
so." This Is high praise, especially or 
coming from the enemies of Christi
anity. The religion of Jesus must al
ready have obtained a  formidable In
fluence in the Roman Empire when tht- 
could be said of I t  The people of The*- 
salonica nad heard of its triumphs. IV  
coming had been heralded from afar 
I t  was known to be on its conquerlnf 
way over the world. And it was realls 
ed tha t wherever it came It

Paid, but tested them tor :netnae.ves, era. of their own Judgments. ‘Open ] “Ancient cl tier flaunted their lic ea ti- ; person. PuBJo, a  Stoic, amused 
doing their own thinking as Paul your mou.ii and shut your eyes, and ousness in  the light of day. Some of self by feeding his fish with fragm en t
would have had them do it. And they j swallow w hat I  give you’ is not the lan- j the most shameless haunts of impurity of his mutilated slaves. Many were fur-
carried Paul's teachings to the o n e , guage of Christianity, though It has were within the temples, and some of nished to  ths ampitheatres to be kill-
great source of religious truth, the I sometimes been the demand of its the worst offenders were the priests ed in public festivals. Old and Infirm

professed missionaries; and not the and vestal virgins who represented re- slaves were abandoned to die of hung, 
teacher only, but the taught also, have ligion. Children, when they happened to  ger. Human life, when it ceased to be of 
been but too ready to  exercise blind be female, or were /lo t wanted, were value to the state, was reckoned un
credulity instead of intelligent exami- exposed, ao tha t cold or hunger or worthy erf care. No provision existed 
nation and clear-eyed faith.” —Alexan- cruel beast or bird might put an end foor the sick among the poor, or for 
der Maclaren. to their existence. Slavery existed on a  the blind, the deaf, the crippled, th e

Christianity has gradually dons away Larger scald, and in more terrible idiot, the tisane. The world is still 
with the cruelties of the ancient world, forms, in the ancient than  in  the mod- very fa r from being a kingdom of God. 
The social changes wrought by Christi- cm  world. Five hundred was not an but tt is immensely nearer than  it was 
anity are nothing less than  marvelous, uncommon number to be owned by one when Christ came Into our midst.'

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST

Bible. This Is pre-eminently the Sun
day School verse of the Bible, the motto 
for the Bible f.ucen t 
Intelligent fa ith , Not Blind Credulity 

'T rue  nobility of soul consists in wil
lingness to receive the Word, combined 
with diligent testing of it. Christ asks 
for no blind adherence. The true 
Christian teacher wishes for no re- 
nunciation, on the part of his hear-

i r i t  Bus C o .
Inc.

Bus leaves for White Deer. Pan
handle, fo rger and Amarillo 
odd hours from *1 a. m,
p. m. »  V*’
We carry TTunJ* and Parcels

x ; < ,  ♦
Phone 270

13. Many of them therefore believ- COmpllsh many great reform s^tetttnf 
ed; also of the Greek women of honor- right terrible wrongs and abolishing 
able estate, and of men. not a few. j horrible 'niquities. Christianity ha”

s* maintained this reputation ever sincelim e —The middle of the second mis 
Sionary tour. A. D. 50-53.

Place—Thessalontca; Beroea, about 
forty-seven miles to  the southwest; 
Athens. 350 Roman miles south of Ber- 
It* by land.

Golden Text—The opening of thy 
w«rdi glvsth light.—Ps. 119:130.

In  our last lesson, we studied about 
the first preaching of the gospel In 
Europe. Under the Influence of Paul's 
I W  titling to  a prayer meeting group of 
women. Lydia. » merchant woman, war 
converted and baptised, being the first 
(Birtstian convert In Europe A half 
eeecy demon possessed slave girl was 
heeled by a miracle Her owners 
so incensed because of the loss of

o u g l l  f  ■Influence and financial profit through 
this girl's supposed powers of fortune 
telling, th a t they caused Paul and 811- 
as to be seised and beaten by a  mob 
gpd th rust Into a dark, filthy under
ground prison Bven in prison and in 
great suffering they preyed end sang 
psetaes to God. by e  great earthquake 
the prison doors were opened, the Jail, 
e r was convicted of his sins, sought end 
Obtained m iration through personal 
fglth In the Lord Jesus Christ.

Leering the prison end Philippi. Paul 
end Silas journeyed southwestward to
ward Athens, passing through the 
ocast cities Amphipolls and Apollonie, 
end came jo Thessalomca. Here they 
Ppnwi a  Jewish synagogue, apparently 
the t i n t  one they had found since 
eewdng Into Europe. Paul, according to 
Ms eastern, went into the synagogue on 
the Sabbath day and preached to the 

This he did fo#

“Paul in Beroea.” v. 11
In Beroea “they received the WON 

with all readiness of mind.” "Tip 
word” was the word of God. th t  di 
vine teachings of Jesus Christ sat fort! 
by the apostles. Readiness for tru th  
end eager search for all th a t will en
large the domain of m e mind and sou1 
s the first qualltv o: real nob titty ba 

cause without It there can be no o th r  
rain, no progress toward the bast, w  
development of the Individual or cl 
society. “Examining the scriptures dal 
!v, whether these things were so." Tlv 
Beroeans d ll  not take for granted ev
en the teachings of bo great a  man Hr

merest*
DUCO RE-FINISHING

at wij? /nr.ke your c»r 
new. Try ui. 

URRY AUTOMOBILE
WORKS

B lo c k s  S o u th . 1 W wt 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 401

Sabbath days. p ro v .!
wtntivraa '" H i l t  i h i  1lug from the Scriptures “That shi 

Jesus, whom, said he. I  proclaim unto 
you. Is the Christ." vs. 3. 3.

Old Testament Prophecies, v j  
"Opening and alleging th a t it bje« 

Moved the Christ to suffer.” Paid opj

m m

Guaranteed 
ACME 

BATTERIES
Service

Pam pa B attery  Co.
1 1 - p la te ____„___ | 8 . 65
1 3 -p la te ------------ 811.98

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street W est of 

Schneider Hotel
................. .........j j m

TT
F R Y E R S

DRESSED OR ALIVE 
Reduced Retail Prices

E G G S
Fresh Selected and Candled 

Retail and Wholesale

Why drive to the country for them when you can 
get them just as cheap one half block north of the

hm HATCHERY
I

* • 1

Whenever a Bank “BUSTS”—Do the Yankee Doodle!
T hat’s the reason the Clarence Saunders Store is able Day U#. T hat’s the reason that we give you all 
to w eather all storms. T hat’s the reason that the glib o f  that# bargains*
tongue o f  the not too truthful never bother us with We can 't hefp it if banks do “bust” but we can help
their tales. Of course, we understand a  few nasty charging f$igb Prices and tha t’s why some competitors
tales has gotten out about us, hut let ’em rip and snort, woujd rather t)iat the “bust” hac! been us than the
we laks’ that stuff. W e’s little and small yet, but we’s bank, a* was gotten out. To such nasty BUNK, we
BIG ENOUGH to look over the none too truthful. pay no attention. Come and ?it ’em folks. They’re 
T hat’s the reason tha t eyery day is Yankee Doodle HOT*!
WE HEARD A BANK BUSTED SOMEWHERE IN THE PANHANDLE THE OTHER DAY. WELL, WE

DIDN’T BUST THE BANK BUT WE DO BUST HIGH PRICES!
■■in ■■ i mss SATURDAY SPECIALS

RICE, blue ribbon, 2-lb. package 20c

SOUP. Crystal White. 10 bars for .. . ...... F T M mm ,Y , Pure, 1-Ib. tum bler... . . . . 2 8 c
LUX SOAP, for the m ost paticular buyer . . ' 7c | PEANUTS 0>ulk) Long Tennessee Reds, lb | f f

BEANS, red, Wapco The Bean with the (extra 
(o iked process No. 2 Can

m m \

PET MILK, baby 5c, tall can
C A LL “Uly 3lb |)k;» I'areyiretl Ht< I LIMA BEAUS, Wapco. No 2 an, each fle

I PEAS. B la f*MALT. Puritan, “Bohemian Hon Flavored” 58c ck-eyed, Wapco, No. 2 can____ .JJc

TOMATOES, no limit, no. 2 can for 8c
.................... ■■

APRICOTS, gal. 62c-
ROAST. Pork Shoulder, lb .___  23c | B
R O A S T .Baby BeeLlb. 25c I D

. peaches 48c
ar cured brisket, lb._ _ _ _ ._ |7 % c
Thousand Island, Paramount 2 5 c

J f t

BACON, SUGAR'CURED BREAKFAST, IN SLAB, WHOLE OR HALF lb 32c
1

SLICED BACON, our special, lb.

£
1
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ceived asters in the club colors, pink 
and orchid, as a  favor.

The game was played at four tables, 
with Mrs. E. W. Blair scoring high lor 
special guests, and Mrs. W C. Upton 
for club members. Low score was made 
by Mrs. Otto 8tuder. Charming favors 
were awarded.

Club members and guests, other than 
those mentioned above, who atended 
the party were: Mrs Walter Coffee 
Mrs. P. O. Senders, Mrs. R. O. Hughes, 
Mrs. H H. Kicks, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, 
Mrs, H. W. Johns, Mrs. John Studer, 
Mrs. J. a. Sugg, Mrs. W. T. Frazier, 
Mrs. Wad': Duncan, Mrs. Zelma AYn- 
old. Mrs. Bari I^wis o f . Hereford, and 
Mrs, Fra n't Catterton.
/«, yy. Brides Honored at Party 

Talk of recent weddings, whispered 
rumors of others to take place within 

Mfs De *a-Viears Mrs. Joe M. S m ith , .the  coming weeks, and plans for the 
Mrs. Ivy S. Duncan, Mrs. R W. Mit- ! approaching school year and the de- 
chell, Mrs. I  B. Hughey, Mrs. J. H. parture of college students enlivened 
Lavender. Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs. the gang at Miss Myrtle White's love- 
Cliff Vincent, Mrs. Vaughn. Mrs. Hen- ly afternoon party, 
ry Thut, Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. The guests a t this enjoyable affair in- 
George Wolfe, Mrs. George Kahala, eluded two bride's of the month. Mrs 
Mrs. Robert Chafin, Mrs. Clinton Henry J O. Patton and Mrs. Tom Robinson, 
and Mrs. W. M. Craven. Fortunate in to whoip the hostess paid a gracious 
the afternoon cut for favors were the compliment in souveniring her party.

Pampa Social News

Monday, will be Labor Day. We looked 
our stock over carefully with the idea of 
putting on some specials for Saturday and 
Monday that would make the L abow if. 
Man feel like he had some bargains worthy 
of the occasion. Look ’em over!

...Social Calendar...
The University Study club will meet 

a t the Schneider hotel a t 3 o'clock 
Monday afU moon. All members ara 
urged to be present at this, the first 
meeting of the new club year.

Henry. Miss Pauline McKean, Miss 
Edna Baird. Miss Thelma Qualls. Mias

CALUMET Baking Powder, 5 lb.E A R L YELEANORC O P Y R I G H T  1 9 2 3  L I  N E A  S E R V I C E  I R C
Paik Square and took a taxi back. 
Almost two hours. Wow! Valerie'll 
be having a fit, ■ '

He saw bor first. Hanging over 
a counter, where precious stones 
restod on velvet pillows of white 
and royal purple. She was hold
ing her hand to catch the light. And 
on her little finger a dinner ring 
sparkled and gleamed. A man was 
bending above her. A stick hooked 
over his arm, and a glass In bis 
eye. lie was smiling fondly and 
twirling a  small blond mustache.

Tad had never seen Valerie look 
happier, nor more beautiful, He 
wanted to shake her as though sbo 
were'a naughty child. Vet be felt 
a contradictory Impulse to crank 
her to him, and kill the rest of the 
men who sought her smites. He 
had an absurd desire to slap her 
foppish companion across hie smil
ing crimson lips.

IKBIL THORN 10, 1!ostia socie
ty jttvl, rrturoo trow a drive la 
too country With CRAIG JIKW- 
HALL to nan that her father hna 
t la f  davtaa her ateeaetg*la  order ta  plcanr h 'r  father 
whom .he adored. Sybil had Ja.l 
s m m m M ta n n rry  Craig, ■ the

Q u e e n ,  q u a r t  g la s s  b a r r e l ,
p e r  bbl,.

Empty, nice for making 
dish-cloths, etc, eag&- -̂

U t l , .  THORNE, engrossed <
A preparations for the mArria: 
was butte* than ’i s  bride's moth- -■ 
k o  monoc rammed Tod’s bandk 
H a s ' akd payurAS, and debs: 
m dl.aWj oa -Jk«t problem o t a  n  
'aloe waMiag gift.'* ; V 

i.Ucost o.-art day she made th 
v m /  round of •hope nrd store: 
pitetug silver and g.dis, rugs an 
a tla s -  ouuipArtug rsiups el 1 t 
vw.' from Oopley Square to Scons 
f  Finally, la  ab antique abop o>  ̂
Cnarieo street, Hie compromised on 
S3 auafeai secretary and A high bbr !

What makes your white 
whiter when you wash, 1rpH EN  Valerie saw him, and had 

the grace to look guilty.
“Ob, Taddyl I want you to know 

Lord Montford. And, Monty, this 
is my darliag fiance—don’t  you love 
him, Monty? Isn’t he beautiful! 
Mother and 1 met Lord Mobtford 
in London, Tad. . . .  *

The men were bowing stiffly.
“I'm sorry I kept you waiting, 

dear—but Monty just Insisted upon 
buying me a wedding present. And 
he simply MADE me ebooee it my
self. - Wasn’t It the funniest thing, 
running Into him like this? The 
Leviathan Is In this morning, you 
know, and Monty hasn't been In 
town an hour. I think It's just 
>the scieamingest thing!

"See my lovely present, Teddy!" 
Valerie held out her hand. ^ 
Gravely Tad took it, and bent to 

look. Ho inust be able to control 
his voice before he spoke. He won
dered If Valerie and her Mosty had 
noticed how completely the dazzling 
thing eclipsed the solitaire on Va
lerie's third finger. Of course they 
bad. No Wonder the idiotic sap 
looked so complacent.

-IjNtO
The wonderful water s o f tn e r ,  
breaks the water if it

mustard am turnip,

“But, Mother," remonstr a t ed 
tty Ml. “Valerie doesn’t  like old 
things.'’
«£Mr«. Thorns bristled defensively 
•^They’re ti tr a o rd l P a r t l y  line 
pieces,’’ she said, “and there’s noth
ing oould be In better taste than 
u tL iaea.” < , • , j-

Crmtg had chosen a silver eeck- 
tetl sot: A tray, and a mammoth 
chhker at><! many goblets. Poor 
.Ctaig—be tried so hard to be one 
o t the family. Sybil’s heart went 
out to him, whaa ho discussed with 
Valerie the advantages of a  wed
ding breakfast as against A buffet 
luncheon, very solemnly, like a  wise 
eld uncle. , r ,5 ._
* He ifittdndd patiently to Mm. 
Thoree, who Was hemming curtains 
for Valeris’s kitchen. Old bo think 
yeffow Chocked gingham wouM be 
cut, or would he like plain white, 
bauded with delft bine? The blue 
would match any ordinary linoleum 
heat, of course, but then, wouldn’t 
the yellow afford a  pleasing con
trast T «-

Craig was confidant and la okay 
for the lot of them. He ran o r  
rands for Valerie, made reserva
tions and bought tickets for Tad. 
Hr*. Thorne, when sh« took to 
weeping, found hi* shoulder always

m m
worn-*-..., •  * •  ^ is L

D el, b|onte crushed. No. 
2 1/* can, per .

■rid you pel a»  f?i<«« UUasV' T’ddfpwM* 
ilo-iaf" 

r -
r you, 1 '
r * jingle

’•vilsrle:"

I t  was ip be a very Simple cere
mony at Sc. Margaret 's-by-th e-S*4. 
the llttia  stone chapel whor* 
Valerie’s grandmother had been 
married years before. Not tbqt 
there vwfli anything sentimental 
about the Wests, but only tha t S», 
Margaret** afforded such an ad
miral'. c solution. It Wks mucJi 
smarter char. lt had' been In th« 
days cf Valeria's grandmother, and 
th# rector, was very High Church.

It was quite the thlug to be 
churchy about a marriage. Jass 
weddings were distinctly passe. Dig-

'T h st. wouldn't be anything short 
I f W g l f z e d — ”

••VUsrle!"
Ha stopped her sternly. *1 don't 

like tq hear you talking like that, 
baby. You’re my little girl, and 
■I'm crazy about you. I guess that 
doesn’t  leave you anything to worry 
gbogt, does UI”

“Oh, w ell!”  She dismissed the 
subject With elaborate nonchalance. 
“Too can’t ever tell what's going 
to happen these days. I t’s lust as 
well to understand each other.” 

"Where'd yon get all these 
ideas?'’ he persisted. "What's got 
Into you. Valerie?”

"Oh/1 suppose I've changed,” she 
conceded. "One docs, you know.” 

s e e
TTALERIE had forgotten to bring 
» a  gift from Paris for her maid

L a l.__V -  . . j  T o /i  V , A v l v o n  b a r

ttVTOU are very kind, Lord Mont- 
ford.” he said, and every word 

was barbed with the vendm that 
choked him when be tjiad to spsah 
quietly. "You are exceedingly gen
erous. I am sure. But I cannot per
mit my llaneee to accept jdi valuable 
a  gift.”

“Why, Tad!” * '
Valerio sounded Ilk* an outreged 

exponent of all the convention!, 
“Why, Tad Thorny What do you 

mean—miking like U~“  * ■“*"
too. The very idea! 
think . . . ” i , i 

“But if Miss West, w 
Lord Montford smooth! 
understand. . . . ” .

“Valerie. give LoHfi 
his ring*

The astonished CJtg 
discreetly Into the 1m

monthsthink. aridTalefie, who I  
before had contemplated carrying 
a  swagger stick to the altar, itched 
now tor sublimity.

B t MlrgarcFk was austere. I t 
was, Indeed, the very place tor a 
“M f l tn N M R p M N B d la * T h e re  
seemed to be nothing even falptty 
disrespectful to the memory of Mr. 
Thorne about getting married fct 
St. Margaret’s. A city church, of 
course, would hsVe been different.

Tad was beginning to wonder U

B a l t
tract i m  p n

ran Into a  Jeweler's.
"I shan't be a minute.” she prom

um-rtTOj 1I1U, u n  mi-kRivuna. »  V
curious customer edged a  l l t t l r "  “
n oarer.

“Aud tell Mm. Valerie, that yon -  , 
do-not wish to arcept such trinkets. 1 1 
because your husband will not be ' 
able to aSWrd them for you.”

"Is not that reason enough th a t ,  •» , 
Miss Weal SHOULD wish M  acHtpt « . 
them?” Lord Montford settled his 
glass, dud gave h it Mick a  victor!- 
ons little swing. “No offense Inw if V

‘Any old thlug will do fur 
fjbe hasn’t  an Idea In the 

tha t's w hak  It won’t take

pgrked the. ear in tiont ot a , 
it’s. ' Y alu ie was to leave an i 
there for pfffitries tor a lun- 

She waa having the next 
md Tad was to wait outside, 
go nr Je s se d . A policeman 

Ited him to move on. He drove

“You’ll be a  wreck by the 
get you,” he told her gently, 
le came to him one evening

SUGAR :a a t  time around at the price, ' 
•m it one bag, 10  lbs. for --- -- -

r P *

RINSO, large size pkg---------

LUX, large size pli;g----------- 24«

BA!KINGIPOWDER| Calumet, 11

; ‘
‘- m  i (1 ,
rW» 1 . D *
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s*. Outside the heavily , session beginning on the 30th day ot 
r of th a t room 40 turbaned j August, A. D., 1928, for the purpose of
Ups of tour, chant pray- j equalising taxes in and to t said Gray
Koran day and n igh t,' County, Texas.
ir, century after century. • Done by order of the Commissioners
|-------- -----------  I Court of Gray County, Texas.

■  T. M. WOLFE. County Judge. 
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT, County 

lei* .,C ray County. Texas,

IAUON NOTICE
w n e b s A g b a y

Notice is nefeby given t h a t  hereto
fore on the Second Monday in May.
1928, as required by law. the Board of 
Squally*tion of Gray County, Texa.-; 
was duly organized and conyened. and, 
th a t after some deliberation, recessed, 
subject to ttid call of the County Judge, 
and that said Board will again be in

V n o i i c e  1 3 'B B E B V  GIVEN 
Tjtotethe F iickdbislruction  company 

wUf’’ M  * ■•Aprfjjfcsible for any debts 
c m v K c A A w  anyone employed in tiie 
cfciJruction of the C. & O. W. Rail- 
rom  except on an order from the 
Flick Construction company signed by 
Z. C. Mitchell, ti.

m atte Miller, head of 
irttn rn t of Wellesley 
m ad to Btamboul thi:< 
the Investigation.'; she 

ded by a  young Turk- 
ke Hanem, a member

TWO BIG STORES, LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED, BUT W ITH  TH E tR E -  
MENDOUS BUYING POW ER OF A 3,000 STORE CHAIN HAVE MADE LOW ER 
GROCERY PRICES IN PAM PA  POSSIBLE. BE SURE TO LOOK TH ESE BAR. 
GAINS OVER WHEN DOING YOUR SATURDAY AND MONDAY SHOPPING.

ten. Dr. Miller is the first 
i to  drive deeply into the 
history of the vast 500-year 

»  ’’’here Turkish p a d ish a l/ 
m s and the ir hundreds am! 
8 of slaves lived hidden lives, 
tidies have been concerned 
(lb the women of the imperial 
Jreat women some of them 
h as Kcrsrin 8  u. tana, so beau- 
l she was surnamed "Body of 
L” who when old abrogated so 
war th a t the reigning sultan, 
ordered eunuchs to  strangle 

|h t  with the cords of her bed-

Our Stock Reducing Sale Continues 
Hot! Hot! H otShots

has, made a  study, too, of 
the palace slaves and ha» 
UCh picturesque details of 
ice as the existence of a 
luMjW could be whipped 
roe g day with more than 
h* fqund also tha* ta w "  
BpIjUto vea- -oar- •
1 the dark <!■*>•»-

n to o

K a n s a s ,  Guaranteed, 
2 4  Ifc. s a c k _________,

:•.* —.iii other than  sul- 
?nd their guardian eun

m the wan of the palace, 
re the 't i ta n  and his tn»«- 
Mm wiushippr,,. Dr. Mill- 
Uay window covered with a 
-« end discovered that tin., 
necked wttts the room in the

PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz jar
ROASTS, Fresh Pork, lb.

M r*. T u c k e r  s, -  
4 pound pail i __ i.

final investigations this 
p- was given permission 
mbHcan Turkish authod- 
rery one of the hundred.’ 
i aave one. No humun ex- : 
l», not even ttir - t ita n -  ■ 
riMtodefying M ustapha i 
at a lte red  that, sanctum » 
we the beard of the \

Every article in the store reduced to cost or btelow. 
Crane in and look over our shelves.. *  . ,  j t .» A:X

m  0  CEDAR O IL, 60c size 

26c RED SALIHON. reg. can

0 CEDAR OIL, 30c size
• , ■ • -If *.*• '*■ f  t % lS r a $ K j9 l

FLOUR, Red S ta r ^ M i sack
precasting
a Greater Southwest
'  t

25c COCOA, Hershey’s,

million, of dollart and pays approximately tight mil. 
lions of dollars in taxes each year to the treasuries of 
Southwestern States.
The Magnolia Petroleum Company has approximately 
15,000 employee, with an annual payroll of over 
825,000,000. It hai five refineries and owns and 
operates many gasoline plants. Magnolia Pipe Lise 
Company owns and operates over 3,000 miles of 
trunk pipe lines and over 1,900 miles of gathering 
lines. Magnolia Gat Company owns and operates 
more than 600 milce of gaa line, with •  capacity of 
over 100,000.000 cubic feet daily.
These facte tell the story of but one company in one 
of the growing industries of the Southwest. Similar 
facta concerning other institutions and industries, which 
prove the industrial health and show the industrial 
opportunity of the Southwest, could be quoted in 
numbers which would dull the imagination. The re
sources of the Southwest are beyond reckoning. The 
determination of the Southwest to develop a G rater 
Southwest is set. The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
welcomes new industries which find opportunity here 
and ffaatcrts its belief in the Southwest as a hind of 
gnat opportunity fot wine industrial investment.
The Magnolia Petroleum Company produces, refines 
and distributes Magnolia ANTI KNOCK Gasoline. 
Magnoleae Motor Oils and Lubricants aqd regular 
Magnolia Gasoline and related products constituting a 
complete line of petroleum product*. ■ _

tics when they wished to anticipate the 
W today those Southwesterners who expect 
territory to ahow a prosperous development 

g its past and present ttcord and measuring

aeo.-n carries wyhin itself tha pattern for the 
Of the oak, so the young Southwest carries 

Uatif the pattern of the Greater Southwest to

: at tuft forms a firm foundation for future growth 
« SoniMrett. asshown in the valut of the agri- 
ral‘ttt3ps for  ̂ Y977 of one billion, three hundred 
ty-thi<( million dollars The largest single factor 
I t tatal it the cotton crop, which represents over 
Wif the totton crop of the United States. Second 
Iportsnt* to  agriculture iu the Southwest are the 
ril tmoutcei. of whack the petroleum industry alone 
8p*d 591 022.000 baWls in 1927.
Idirioa to  its petroleum .deposits the Southwest 
1*9 hgtU for future industry in mineral resources. 
M M * #  bast deposits of sulphur, lignite, potash. 
He salt*. coal and precious metals.
Magnolia Petrol, urn Company has a common 
with tH< other industries and institutions which 

the Great-r Southwest, The company 
M jjg tn i in 1911 and began business is a smalt 
gtosring as its opportunities developed. It now

19c BACON, Dry Sugar Cured, ib

nice

Magnolia Petroleum Company ; ?
Agencies Throughout the Southwest

nolia Products for Sale by the Following Dealer*
T F X A S  Lovw Grocery I. Baum ] ,I c  M Say(. Money *  Alen
it'CAttttl Blab Be Jim  i  Service Sts. wxrw v
onpany  T. C. Wmrd _  K I N G M I L L

d id to  f'.: ftji

(Ku m

■' •• as *s> 8c■tir u - . ,  al i t e i

M l B E J
i f p B I I II III i i iw f  s

i$V y' f-1 IIH « 111\m iw

POST TOASTIES, large size 10c C()eOBALT,1l6ca.i 412c
PORK & BEANS, 3 reg. cans 25c $(JA P, Fels-Napth?, 2 bars_ _ _ _ 113c
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Shattered 
In Major Leagues

r. BARKER
Press Sports Writer 

The open season on pennant con- 
• »* nders it  here again. H ie last month 
t.t so o( the baseball season usually la 

i ) icb in drama for It's then that oel- 
near-cellar dwellers delight In 

the props from under pro
to base ball's two major crowns, 

crushed the New York 
three straight games this 
series tha t saw most of the 
hum  the Clan McOraw Just 

it heeded a  few victories to bols
ter Its shattered confidence. The fall 
of the Cincinnati Reds from the 
heights they held earlier In the year 
In the National League dates to e se
ries they played against the last place 
m attes.

Yesterday the Philadelphia Athletics 
and the New York Yankees, fighting 
a two-club battle for the American 
League pennant, were cut dawn by foe 
they should defeat with Httle trouble 
the Yanks bowing to  the Washington 
Senators and the A's to the last plac 
Boston Red Sox.

“Sad Sam" Jones, who once did his 
pitching chores for Miller Huggins 
was the immediate cause of the Yan 
kees defeat a t Washington. Sam al
lowed the champions 7 hits, won his 
game. 3 to 1, and would have had a 
shutout had not George Herman 
Ruth took it Into his head to hit, his 
47th homer of the year In the seventh 
inning. t

Relief pitchers decided the Issue at 
Philadelphia where the A’s were forc
ed to  accep t'a  3 to 2 reverse by the 
Red Sox

Detroit took the final game of the

rson from the Cleveland Indians. 5 
3. clubbing Willis Hudltn for three 
runs to the first inning. The Tigers 

thus gained twelve victories in the 22 
Sanies they've played against the In 
dians.

The National League's crucial series 
between the St. Louis Cardinals, the 
leaders, and the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
developed into a fizzle temporarily for 

- r a i n  halted the clash after the first In- 
* nlng had been played. The Cards were 

leading, 2 to 0. ■'*
Chicago took undisputed possession 

r  of second Piece and advanced to with- 
\ l n  five games of the Cardinals by 
nVownlng Cincinnati, 2 to 0. to a battle 
; ended by rain a t  the end of six In

nings.
The Braves kept up their winning 

streak by defeating the Phils. 6 to 5, 
Bell's double with the bases full to the 
sixth toning being the decisive blow of 
the game

During the day. Judge Emil Fuchs, 
president of the Braves announced that 
Rogers Hornsby had signed a con
trac t to manage Boston for the next

PAMPA D

CLUB F. •w. L
Tulsa 53 35 18
Denver ........... 88 33 25
Wichita . . .  .. 58 32 26
Oklahoma City 65 29 26
Pueblo ........... 59 30 29
Omaha ........... 54 25 29
Dee Moines . . . . 55 23 32
Amarillo ......... 55 17 38

American League
New York . . . . 126 84 42
Philadelphia .. 127 82 45
St. Loouls . . . . 128 68 60
Washington . . . 127 58 59

■Detroit ........... 128 58 70
Chicago ......... 125 56 69
Cleveland ___ 138 58 72
Boston ......... 128 48 82

National League
St. Louis ........ 124 76 48
Chicago ......... 128 73 55
New York . . . . 120 68 . 52
Cincinnati ___ 125 70 55
Pittsburgh ...... 125 70 55
Brooklyn ......... 124 60 64
Boston ........... 118 41 77
Philadelphia .. 118 33 85

Pet

Texss League
Wichita Falls . 67 50
Houston ....... 42
Shreveport . . . . 67 35
Dallas ............. .. 65 31
S^p Antonio .. . .  65 30
Waco ............. 28
Fort Worth .. . 65 28
Beaumont __ 18

Dallas Steps To
AILY

First Division In 
Double Headers

By the Associated Press
By winning two baesball debates 

yesterday Dallas used the collective 
neck of the Fort Worth Cats to step 
up into the first division and shove 
the Cats down to an lgnomtoous 
seventh place.

The Steers took a double-header. 7 
t> 8 and 2 to 1. and. the Young Herd 
■ecrult from Akron. Irvine Jeffries, gtl, 
undated the local sport appetite, some
what Jaded by banging out something 
' hree times out of four up in the 
first game.

For Wlchfte Falls It was the old 
vld story. The Spudders beat ou* 
“hreveport. 1 to 0. I t  was Lapanv 
ingle In the ninth, with two out that 

Hied the Spuds with the customary 
upreme content.
The Houston Buffaloes took a  cou

ple of tricks from Beaumont 1 to r 
ind 3 to 1. Penner and Whitworth 
verformed to the gratification of Hous
ton.

The Houston-Beaumont affair wi 
■un off to a clicking manner. Baile- 
or Beaumont who cnee worked fo’ 

the Buffs, was burgled of a pair of 
hits.

I t  was a  dewey day for San Antonie 
and Waco. Rain eliminated their date 
and each presumably went for c 
walk along Its separate ways.

WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY

Western League
Amarillo a t Wichita.
Tulsa a t Oklahoma City. 
Omaha a t  Denver.
Des Moines a t Pueblo.

American League 
Detroit a t St. Louis.
Boston a t Philadelphia.

' (Only games scheduled).
National League 

St. l/crdlB at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago a t Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia a t Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York 

Texas League
Shreveport a t Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth a t Dallas. 
Houston a t San Antonio. 
Beaumont a t Waco.

Shipping tags, printed or blank, 
the Dally News.

at

THE BEST 
iLS IN TOWN,

‘public Lunch
Across Street From Re
public Supply- Now own
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT
former owner

Hot Bread Every Meal, Family 
Style. Short Orders All Hours.

Dundee Is Knocked 
O ut by Negro Lai 

Night In Chicago
BY CHARLES W. DUNKLEY

CHICAGO, Aug. 31.—UPV—ClgSSSt 
approach jo  the Immortal Joe Ctonr 
flashed menacingly over the pugilis
tic horizon today.

The new star is Young Jack Thomp
son. young San Francisco negro, whe 
last night caused a  startling upset by 
knocking out Joe Dundee of Balti
more. world’s welterweight champion 
in the second round of their sched
uled ten round battle in the White 3i> 
Park. Thompson is the welterwelgh 
titleholder in fact if not officially onl 
because of a weight technicality.

The only reason Thompson is no 
proclaimed champion today was be 
cause Dundee forced him to weigh Mf 
pounds, on'--pound over the welter 
weight limit.

Young .Tack used up the first 
in feeling out the champion. In  the, 
second. Thompson swarmed all o' 
he titleholder. A right hand shot tc 

Dundee's chin sent him reeling. Ano
ther terrific right blocked Dundee 
sprawling on his face.

The champion got up a t  nine but 
ras helpless. Thompson measured him 
'ranged over another fury of puncher 
and Dundee went down again—thlr 
time on his back. He pulled himself tc 
his feet a t the count of nine, but his 
arms hung limp, his eyes were glass, 
and his legs stiff as he stood there 
reeling and waiting for the advance of 
his conqueror. He was defenseless anrl 
referee Purdy waved the negro to his 
comer

Leaders in Majors!
NATIONAL:

Batting—Hornsby, Braves, .381 
Runs—P. Waner, Pirates. 121 
Runs batted to—Bottomley, Can 

108 .
Hits—P Waner, Pirates. 1*7 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates. 44 
Triples—P Waner. Pirates, 44 
Homers—Wilson. Cubs. 30 
Pitchlns—Benton. Giants, 

lost 5.
AMERICAN:

Batting—Ooslin, Senate rs.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 130 
Runs Batted in—Gehrig. Yank-. 131 
Hits—Manush, Browns, 189 
Doubles—Flagstead, Red Sex. 39 
Triples—Combs, Yanks. 17 
Homers—Ruth. Yanks. <7 
Stolen Bases—MostU. White , Sox, 

Myer, Red Sox, 21
ling—Hoyt, Yanks, wen 17. lost

NEW BRITIAN, Conn., Aug 20.—<4*)
- -Police announced th a t
Weiss, 32, had confessed to  putting 

! poison in the home made beer which 
' caused the death a t his brother, John,

and i l determined to get i

wen

331

HATS! HATS!
100.000

HATS!
Wanted hats. We 

makes of 
edges. Look 

else docs, 
and Tailors, 

experience. We have mov 
Hat Shop from

DeLuxe Cleaners
Now Located

Next Door to Ball's Cafe, rear end
of Tampa Shop

*4W v ?  .

Why drive to  thg . country lo t  your 
fresh eggs and fryers when you can 
get them just as cheap a t Dodd's 

atchery and Produce?

pa’s Business, Professional 
d Commercial Directory

A 8TUDKH

INSURANCE

R. C. “DICK’’ HUGHES 
Lila Underwriter 
Bruno# Building 

Phone 581

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Pbodo 300— Rea Phone S07-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Ora Mann aad Cowles

Office boors » a  a  to I  p. ea 
Other hours a t

Or M*nn
Dr. Mann's Office H 

I# to  13 a  m 
2 to 8 p. m.

? to 9 p  m

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over F irst National Bank 
Office Hour* 18 to 12— 2 to 8 

Residence Phone I . Office Phone 81

■ ■  ------------------------------------------------ —  * ................

DR. C. D. HUNTER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON 
office o re r F irst N ational Bank

Office H ours: •  to  12— I tc  I 
Office Phone 107 Residence 46

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
.P I CIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
OtTloe to Smith Bunding 

Boor* 4 and 8 Phone 5*9

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 599
Office: Brunow Building

Dentist

d r : h . h . h ic k s
X-RA Y—GAS— ANESTHESIA

Office Phone 877— R e a

ROOM 10 DUNCAN ULDO

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Lead Building 

Business -'hone ISA 
Residence Phone BS

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General Aneetbstls. 
and Extraction Work n Special''

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residenoe 4S1W

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sigh

D rag I

Miacellaneoua

PAMPA TRANSFER A 
STORAGE CO.

We Crate and Ship 
Phone 5tC

Not responsible to case a t tir e .

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN 

Over Malone Funeral Home, acroee 
from Post Office.

Day an*  Night School 
Phone* 168W sad  4*7 

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

: 1

U p  - —-

f e l l■

“Good to 

the last drop”

reated 
from n
this special blended richness

any coffees....

Maxwell House is pleasing more people 
than any other coffee ever offered for sale

Tune in  every Thursday * * * * Hour, 7:30 p. m., Central Standard Time: KYm,\
Radio Listeners/ B rilliant programs every WJZ, KPKC, WBAP. KVOO, WDAF.KSD, tTMC.
Thursday— M axwell Hemm Coffee Radio WSM. tTSO, tTHM, WLW.WaeUUWST, VTJAX,

5 ̂
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TODAY
»»“ Hoftrt to H eart

w ith Lloyd Uugi.es and 
Mary ASlor

Sunday and Monday
Richard Barthelmess In

‘L1TTTLE SHEPHERD OF
k in g d o m  c o m e ” ■

'G rand  Ju ry  Term* 
Chicago Police As 

ftotten To The Core

JONES SETS FAST FACE

CHICAOO GOLF CLUB. Chicago i 
Aug. 31—</P)—Bobby Jcnet set a  fast 
pace today tn the single matches foi 

CHICAGO. Aug The  April the Walker cup with the British lean,
primary election campaign, launched aruj scoring 36-34—10, despite a watei 
by bombs, accelerated by violence and | ,<enaltj, took a lead of 11 up over T

Nicaragua To Stop 
Liquor Sales For 

Election Purposes
Fight Results

capped by murder, has left an  ugly 
smear across the Chicago police de
partm ent today.

The special grand Jury, besides In
dicting 14 persons for crimes that 
Slew out of the campaign, returned 
t report which described the police 
department as “rotten to the core". 
Frank J. Loesch. representing the 
Utorney-general In the grand Jury in
vestigation. explained

P. Perkins. British champion

S C E N T
LmmHmc Playhouse**

* TODAY

TOM MIX
* in

“PAINTED PO ST”
TOMORROW

‘‘FLEETW ING”
with

Barry Norton

Bee the G reat Earthquake
n  ■ m »

of

Tk
at*:

was not to the department as now 
’institu ted  but as It was under the 
■egime of commissioner “to get ’em" 
Michael Hughes, who resigned several 
veeks ago.

Prom the testimony heard and the 
•vtdence p-esented.” the grand Jury 
•»port said, “the u tter disregard for 
he fulfillment of their duties by the 
''-Uoe departm ent Is appalling, and 
.here is no question In the minds M 
he members of this Jury th a t the 
rolice 
■ore.”

Tw'

<By T ie  Associated Press)
■ ■ [ CHICAOO—Young -k Thompson

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Aug. 31.—(IP) |s a n  Francisco, technically knocked out 
—To avert disturbances In connection Joe Dundee, welterweight champion, 
with the presidential eelctlons, Nov. 4 | (2)—non-title.
sale and possession of distilled liquor * JACKSON, Mich—Chuck Wiggins, 
will be prohibited throughout Nlcara- j Indianapolis, defeated Jake Kilratn. 
gua during (he registration and voting j <M» ,
period. -  f ' FORT THOMAS, Ky.—Happy At’u r -

_  _  A decree to this effect has been ap- ton. Indianapolis, won from Louis Car-
r  a s s e s  o t o n  o l g n s  proved by the national election board penter, Toledo (10). 8ammy Lupica. 

— 1—  I The ruHng will be enforced by the na- Toledo, defeated Johnny Cobb. Orand
CHICAGO, Aug. 31.—HI—“Where do tional military police. Rapids, Mich., (6); Soldier Parker,

you think you're going to? A fire?” | The government has a  monopoly of Fort Thomas, won from Art Maxwell, 
the reference yelled policeman Win. E. Mays, more the native liquor supply and tn pro-: Toledo (6>; Clyde Jones, Lexington.

“Dobbin”
Sneed

Breaks
Limit and

Irked than usual because his machine 
had crashed into a tree.

But the speeder, who yesterday was 
caught galloping down lake street In 
excess of the speed limits said nary 
a word in retort.

"You’ll get a ticket for this.” May 
continued as he arrested. perhaps the 
first horse ever to be thus reprimand
ed.

Without rider or harness. Dobbin had
escaped from a fire station, passed up 

department Is rotten to the j several stop lights and even persisted
I In his forbidden pace when the officer 

policemen were named In the ygUed to him. Mays leaped from hit
ttC.rr.ents yesterday They were motorcycle, grabbed the horse's manr 
barged with conspiracy to violate per- and brought him to the curb for legal 
:cnal liberty. Two former bailiffs proceedings. I 
vere indicted on the same charge. ] _

vious times thfc was used freely In buy- Ky.. shaded Paul Otrad. Tol /*o <6>.
Ing votes.

The decree provides tha t all govern. 
ment distilleries and liquor warehouses 
are to be prdlocked Sept. 1 and the 
keys deposited at the military police 
headquarters.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

E O F MUSIC
LEFORS, TEXAS 

Wednesday, Aug. 29 
TREE LAWN CLUB
FOOLY AUSTIN BAND 

at Fort Worth 
vs

DIXIE TAYLOR'S BAND 
3:30 until ? ?

Admission 4150, Ladies Free

Mitchell Is Found
Guilty of M urder

j PORT DAVIS. Tex. Aug. 31—OP)—Af- 
t tor deliberating less than three hours. 
1 a Jury In district court last nignt found 
| Paul Mitchell. 21, guilty of murder in 
the slaying ol Pat Murphy last Sep-

I.ARGE LAND DEAL MADE

KANSAS CITY. Mo Aug. 31—(Ri— 
One of the largest land deals made In 
Missniri In several years was closed 
here today when W. E. Thomas. Kan 
zas City, purchased island No. 29 to 
the Missouri river near Boonvllle from 
F. C. Brlckey. 8t. Louis bond man 
and Houston Harte. San Angelo. Texas

Umber a t Iraan. Texas, and assessed nPWSpaper publisher.
his penalty at 30 years.

The defendant gave notice of 
peal.

Defense testimony, completed
terday. was followed by arguments by 
state and t'eferoe counsel last night 

Mitchell took the stand In his behelf 
and denied the slaying for which he 
etad his brother were Indicted. The la t
ter. found guilty, was given a  35-year 
sentence seveial months ago.

I  The government recently completed 
aP“ wc~k around the island a t a  cost of 

1212.000. There are about 2.000 acres 
S’**- j in the Island but only 600 are avaU-

Miss Cleora Stanard 
Hostess to Little 
Bridge Club Tuesday

Miss Cteora Stanard entertained the 
Little Bridge club a t her home on 
Groce Street. Tuesday afternoon Cut 
flowers and late garden blossoms add
ed to the eharm of the attractive home 
a iid  this occasion.

After enjoying five games of bridge 
the guests v erc served an icc course 
end prrt.fjted  lovely corsages at, fa
vors of the day. The Mat of guests fol
lows: Mrs. M 8. Pagers. Mrs. J. C. 
Knott. Mrs. J. E. Tucker. Mrs. Tom 
Morris. Misses Elizabeth and Sadie 
Cravey, and Miss Susie Belle Small- 
Ing

MATES HARD TO FIND
FOR CHINESE DIVORCEES

PEKING. UP)—Chinese women, in 
striking out for freedom, have struck 
a snag. In  the emancipation of 
wemen. divorce has become an easy 
m atter but. In the new order of things 
divorces are not a t all popular.

Now th a t the sexes, among the edu
cated classes, have been mingling 
freely socially, and In the professions, 
many young men who were married 
according to the old betrothal system 
“by arrangement" meet girls whom 
they like better than their wives.

The outcome often is that they seek 
and easily obtain a divorce on the 
ground of incompatibility of tempera
m ent

Then the discarded wife goes out 
*n the world to start all over again 
3u t life's pathway for her If she ha' 
’“come domesticated and Is lone sore 
for companionship, is not a  rosy one 
for the young men seem reluctant t; 
marry wives divorced by other men.

able for cultivation.

WATCHMAN FATALLY WOUNDED

GALVESTON, Aug 31—<P)—T. L 
Brosiga. 56. tourist camp watchman 
was wounded fatally here today when 
he attempted to question two men as 
they emerged from a drug store.

P a1* Climb Game 
Nearer to V ictor" • 

In Little League
PALESTINE. Aug. 31.—0PH-The Pal

atine  Puls today were one more game 
rarer the championship of class D. 

baseball m Texas as a  result of their 
decisive victory over the Bon Angelo 
Snappers here yesterday. The score was 
5 to 1.

The 8nappers played good baseball, 
but Knott. Palestine Hurler, had al
most perfect control, and their work 
went for naught. For eight innings the 
local pitcher gave up no hits. In  the 
ninth Wiley. San Angelo catcher, got 
to Knott for a single only h it they 
>v4re able t»  register.

The lone Snapper talley came in the 
eighth Inning when Knott balked with 
Doty on third. Doty walking In for 
the score. He had gotten on third as a 
result of a  walk and two Infield outs.

Oarcia. pitching for Son Angelo, also 
turned in * good game, allowing the 
home team seven runs.

Beside the pitching a t Knott, anoth
er feature of the game was the field
ing of Coor, center fielder for Pales
tine.

The th ir l game of the-series will be

Western League 
Oklahoma City 11, Wichita 10 
Amarillo 1. Tulsa 6.
Omaha A Des Moines 6.
Denver 5. Pueblo 3; first game. Sec

ond. called, third; rain.

American League
Cleveland 3. Detroit 5.
Boston 3. Philadelphia 2.
New York 1, Washington 3.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Philadelphia 5, Boston A 
Chicago ?, Cincinnati 0; six innings; 

rain.
8t. Louia-Plttsburgh, called end 

first; rain.
Only games scheduled.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 31—tP)—Hogs: 
2.500; 10Tb20c higher on weight 220 
lbs down; other classes toady; top 
12.1$ op 190-210 lbs; butchers 260-360 
lbs 11.20Tbl2.15; 200-290 lbs 11.604*
12.16; 160-200 lbs 11.66n>12.1S; 130-100 
lbs 10.15 W 12.50.

CATTLE: 500; calves: 100; slaughte 
steers strong to higher; straight 
gasm en 12.25-13.50; other classe 
steady; slaughter steers good and 
chelae 1300-1500 lbs 13.50IMC.2S; HOT 
1300 lbs 139061690; 950-1100 lb
13.154*16.15; common and medium 
850 lbs up 8.351*13.18; fed yearling)
' '30-950 lbs 13 85*18.75: heifers 83 
ib> down 12.75® 16.00; 8.25**12.75; cow: 
890® 11.50; vealers (milk-fed) 690 
15.00; stockers and feeder steen  (al 
weights) »1190« 13.85.

SHEEP: 1.000; natives strong to  25< 
higher; lambs good and choice (91 
lbs down) 13'90tf 14.90; ewes medlurr 
to choice (150 lbs. down) 4.60*11.00.

WHEAT: No. 2 dark hard 1.06**199 
No. 2 hard 1.044*1.16; No. 2 Red 137« 
139; Sept. 1.03 3-6; Dec. 1.087-8; Ms; 
1.151-8.

CORN: No. 2 white 941-2; No. 
vellow 97 1-24**8; No. 2 mixed 934*94; 
£ept. 901-2; Dec. 681-2; May 73 5-8.

OATS: No. 2 white nominally 411-2 
4*43 1-4.

A m erican  A ssociation
Columbus 2-1, Minneapolis 3-3. 
Indianapolis 5, Kansas City 6. 
Louisville 4-4, Milwaukee 6-5. 
Toledo 3-2. St. Paul 2-3.

Pacific Coast League
Portland 12. Hollywood 2.
Missions 14. Seattle 1.
San Francisso 6, Oakland 5. 
Sacramento 6, Los Angeles 5, 12 in- 

nlngc.
Southern Association

Atlanta 3. Birmingham 2.
Memphis 6. Little Rock 5. 
Chattanooga 9. Nashville 5.
New Orleans 0. Mobile 0. Ci

PAPER

m/*/An Kin*P Big Price
50 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DBEfc

Ratue and Infc
I  o o  m  . ■■■•■

W « .  ASa ora t u i  
vnto M m

i m n w .  Want Ada m v  I t  i . i » l n

Tka 1

RrqinSM I

F o r R e n t
FOR REN T 'F u n d * , 

ilao bed room, t i t

'O R  R E N T  Flv* 
fern iahed  o* umfurn 

n a tio n  corner of

f o r  r e n t —tw «

FOR RENT—Fan* 
N orth  Grey

f o r  r e n t
m a. C ram  ,. 

r ia h t to  fleet 
Som erville SC

FOR

played here this afternoon, after which ter fifth, wet grounds. Second game
Brosiga. who was unarmed, was shot the teams will travel to 8an  Angelo to postponed.

through the chest. He lived two hours 
after the shooting and gave officers 
». description of the slayers They ap
peared to be not over 20 ysasr of age, 
he said. The front dcor of the drug 
store was found open.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hill and chil
dren returned yesterday from a vaca
tion trip to various points of interest 
in Colorado.

Miss Lucyle Rountree of Wichite 
Falls Is the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge QM this week. She arrived
last n igh t

Dr and Mrs. W. F. Nicholas, 
turned last night from a two week 
vacation trip in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mrs. D. B. Talking ton and Mrs G. 
E. Dull are spending today in Ama- 
rtllo.

Women Protest As 
Usher Stops Them 

For Lack of Host
LONDON. Aug. 

change telegraph 
Geneva says tha t 
incident" was 
council room of 
today when three 
stylish dresses, but

narrower ave 
A the Hjague

31—UP)- An ex- 
dispateh from 

an  international 
averted in th* 

I  of nation* 
Women, wearing 
minus stockings

strolled toward the diplomatic reserve 
Mata.

League rules are vary strict, and th* 
secretary only recently Issued a 
ukase, forbidding women with bar* 
legs to come in to the league building. 
The head usher consequently deter 
mined to take pompt action and in 
formed the woman they could no* 
be allowed in the council room.

The women protested vehemently, 
and. as they passed the necessj 
guest cards, which had been given 
(hem by an im portant delegation, were 
finally admitted, creating somewhat of 
a  sensation la the council room where 
the delegates were discussing mes 
for the suppression of opium.

Frank W.
TexaA Aug. I I— 

Nether land. 90. employe
the Tuxas Power and Light company 

I iw today when he 
th a high tension 
s survived by hi'

reduced priee on fryers

(*•'
GOOD REFRIGERATOR 
WELL FILLED WITH

GIVES

resume the battle on Sunday. Texas League
Dallas 7-2, Fort Worth 6-1.

Mm . K. 8. Boehm left yesterday for game 11 Innings.
an extended visit in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce of Glad
stone. N. M., arrived yesterday to 
spend a  few days a t their ranch near 
here.

Houston, 8-3, Beaumont 0-1. 
Wichita Falls 1, Shreveport A 
Waco-San Antonio, rain.

I ’ Ted Blackburn of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in the city yesterday.

M S
* • **•

For Solo
nn.sriiA a aifTS OaT 

“ j  aKuttoSA__
G ift"ihop"

FOR 8A7*E-^Thr»o Bm*

for

>V
s n s r s y s v j £ J b c" ‘1 “ s ?  '
for sale os
| Amarillo HWrifAf
FOR SALE Twain 

tw o milea <a*t on
rhnll. ■

TOR SALK—New
bath, lights, wat 

corner , lot, choice 
across street from 
School building, 
and both lots 
pree, White D

M
m i  joems!

o

V.

Dependable Circulation of Air 
Correct Amount of Moisture 
Constant Tem perature 
ETfmfhafion o f  Otfbrs*and CxSses c 
Trouble proof O peration—by all 
Means the Cheapest Method of Re
frigeration.

He's contrary! Stubborn! Kicks like the very old devil! But 
then—well, you see he’s never bought one of our used cars. If 
he had, he’d have no kick coming. We defy any man, no 
matter how mulish his disposition, to trade for one of our used 
cars and not be satisfied.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING WITH FOUR WHEELS AND 
AN ENGINE—AND ON YOUR OWN TERMS!

**!»' J O b .  S  i * * * ’* » .1
Clip this ad and present it to th a t tall smiling man— Mr. Dodd, 
manager of our used car lot just across the street from the Post 
Office. It’s worth

FREE! S 5 . 0 0  FREE;
on the down payment on any used car ,

“SAVE W ITH ICE
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